WESTPHAL RED ANGUS ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE
March 23, 2016 • Grass Range, Montana
Auctioneer: Ty Thompson, Billings, Montana
Sale Management: Deichmann Livestock Brokerage, Hobson, Montana

SALE AVERAGES:
92 Registered Yearling Bulls Ave $5,665
13 Registered Long Yearling Bulls Ave $5,231
47 Registered Yearling Heifers Ave $2,400
33 Commercial Yearling Heifers Ave $1,561

A standing room only crowd was on hand for the performance-packed offering presented by Vic and Shari Westphal and family at their annual sale, Grass Range, Montana. Buyers from around the state of Montana, six surrounding states and Canada purchased at the sale. Featured were yearling and long yearling bulls, and yearling open heifers.

Sale Highlights:

BULLS

Lot 5 – VGW Hard Drive 512 – A 2/1/15 son of Bieber Hard Drive Y120 with loads of volume, and 8 top 15% EPD traits, a 66# BW and a 1305# sale weight sold to Gateway Simmental and Lucky Cross, Lewistown, Montana and Erika Kenner, Leeds, North Dakota at $23,000.

Lot 2 – VGW My Kind 540 – A 2/11/15 son of Buf Crk The Right Kind U199, was a long, massively muscled prospect that sold at $18,000 to Crump Red Angus of Gillette, Wyoming.

Lot 4 – VGW Cinch 503 – A 1/26/15 son of Andras Fusion R236 had a spread of a 61# BW to a 779# Adj 205 WW. He sold to Barenthsen- Bullinger Red Angus of Powers Lake, North Dakota for $18,000.

Lot 80 – VGW Architech 569 – A 3/6/15 son of Messmer Columbia W054 showing tremendous spring of rib, depth and thickness and a sale weight of 1330 lbs., sold to 5L Red Angus, Sheridan, Montana at $11,000.

Lot 92 – VGW Next Step 554 – A 2/18/15 son of VGW Navigator 010 had extra length, the highest YW ratio, and top 15% EPD’s in 8 categories. He sold at $9,500 to Brylor Ranch, Pincher Creek, Alberta.

Lot 53 – JKW Harddriveson 502 – A 2/3/15 son of Bieber Hard Drive Y120 with extra thickness in an efficient frame size, sold at $9,000 to 7V Quarter Circle Red Angus, Volborg, Montana.

REGISTERED FEMALES

Lot 116 – VGW HD–Indigo 1539 – A Bieber Hard Drive Y120 daughter, with a dam MPPA of 106.59 and a Dam WR of 108/4 sold to Bunkouse Farms of Tina, Missouri at $5,250.

Lot 115 – VGW HD-Hazy 1527 – A daughter of Bieber Hard Drive Y120 with a dam MPPA of 103.33, and a dam WR of 105/3 also went sold to Bunkhouse Farms, at $5,000.

Lot 121 – VGW HD-Indigo 1521 – A third Bieber Hard Drive Y120 daughter with a dam MPPA of 101.65 and a dam WR of 102/7 sold to Kara Berbst, Manhattan, Montana at $4,000.

COMMERCIAL HEIFERS

The top selling commercial female sold to Tom Tucek, Lewistown, MT at $1,700.